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!HICS pRI;SrnVLR (Fairrnile Depot Shin 1942-1945)

Introduction: the ship and the situation

1. During the Second 1 orld I.ar the Royal

Canadian Navv's most important responsibility was

the protection of sea-borne trade, particularly frora

subnarine attack. Host of this work was done by

H.J!.C. frigates and corvettes. From their bases at

Halifax, St. John's and Londonderry, Northern Ireland,

they gave protection to merchantmen across the ocean.

In more sheltered waters near the coast s~aller

warships were cheaper to provide, and it \'Ias in

coastal or off-shore waters that shinpinp, lanes,

constricted by destination or geography into focal

points of trade, gave especially temcting concentrations

of targets to the eneMy. In home \'la ters on the Last

Coast and off NeWfoundland, the RCN fron 1942 operated

a fleet of Fainnile Hoter Launches which were

specially desiened for anti-subnarine operations.

They had less endurance than the ocean-goi~ escorts

and were poorer sea-~eepers, but these facts did not

prevent their efficient operation if they were working

close to a base and to sheltered harbours. However,

while the East Coast had olentv of the latter, in

many long stretches there were neither developed ports

nor naval bases. Hence there arose the requirement
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for Depot Ships -- ",obile bases that would pemit

the Motor Launches to pursue their sub-hunting off

remote and undeveloped shores, uninterrupted except

by the most serious of defects or dar-age.

2. There were two Fairr"!ile Depot Ships, H.ll.C.

•

Ships PRLSERVLR and PROVIDLR. This report is the

histor).. of the first of these vessels. The principal

sources used ~lere Navy Central Re~istry files on

PRLSLRV~R and the 29 Fairl!Jile l':otor Launches (l!Ls)

that a t one tiMe or another onerated under her comr,land.

PRLSLRVLR's Renorts of ProceedinGs are the Most

important. Thev are alMost complete, lacking only the

periods 4 Au!';ust to 7 SepteMber 1942; February - Jlarch

and 1 to 26 July 1943; and !larch and July 191. 5. These

gaps are adequately covered by the shin's Logs. Unless

othenlise indicated, infor~ation and quotations in the

report are taken from these docunents. For all of the

TILs concerned, Navy Central Registry has files on

"1.1ovements", "General InforMation" and "Days at SeaIt.

However, haphazard collections of Reoorts of Proceedings

were found for onlv nine of the 29.

3. m;cs PRLSLRV~R was laid down 10 July 1941 and
1

launched 12 Dec~ber. Her cost when finished was

$1,024,361., of which ~923,000 was for the hull and
2

en~ines. Her displacement of 4670 tons made her the

largest ship the R.C.Ii. had yet built in its 32

years of existence. Other specifications were:
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(aftiwith
ful load)

26p feet, 11 inches
43 feet, 11 inches

17 feet, 11 inches
twin scre\i
five cylinder Fairlxlnks

Imrse Diesel engines
10 knots

armament one 4-inch gun
two 20-mm. Oerlikons
two Lewi 5 guns
two Bren guns.)

Essentially, this vessel was a tankerj her capacity

for the various fuels which the I~s hased on her would

need was

gasoline
diesel oil
fresh water

507,600 gallons
1$0,000 gallons

94,500 gallons.L

•

Pro~ectinr, forwerd she had a crane capable of lifting

one of the IOO-ton HLs clear of the Nater. Another

special feature was her worksho~s and repair gear.

Alnost half the ship's cOJ1llJlenent
consisted of snecialists in A/S
detection apparatus, ordnance,
radar and \J/T, as well as carpenters,
blackSMiths, plumbers and a diver for
undeniater work.5

This specialized company of artificers and oaties was

not for PR",SLRV';R herself, but for her brood of little

ones. Total approved cormlernent was 16 officers and g4
6

men. It increased slif,htlv as the war went on, to l~

7
officers and 101 nen in /larch 1945. This was five

or six hands more than the accor~odation the ship was

built to provide; the medical officer reported in October

1944 that the ratings who slunj': their hanrJOcks in the

machine shop seeoed quite contented and donestic acong

their saws, lathes and drills.
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4. '-nen Co"""anrter I1.L. Johnson, p..C.r.R.,
8

cOMmissioned pr~SLRV~R at O~OO 11 July 1942, a much-

dreaded situation was iust developinr. Canadian

naval officials had lonr- been apprehensive of the day

when German U-hoats would begin to prey on Canada's

coastwise traffic. Of the river and Gulf of Saint

Lawrence, the naval historian has ~~itten,

.•. There could hardly have been a
more fruitful return for so small an expenditure
in any other area open to the suhrtarine . . . the
St. Lawrence was a hiy,hwav throllf>ed with a heavy

.and essential coastal trade, ... nore than half
the country's harbour facilities concerned with the
Atlantic export trade lay within the river; there
was a vital tim~er trade that could only be ~oved

by sea, frequently from exposed ports; ••. and
in the event of a Canadian defeat in the St.
Lawrence, the diversion of exports to other Dorts
would have disrupted and retarderl the general
movenent of trade.9

Moreover, alonF the exnosert shores of Nova Scotia and

Nm/foundland were ports, Many of them conpletely

undefended, whose open situation and easy approach

esnecially invi ted attack.. And in all these coastal

waters there often occurre~ h'drographic conditions

that made submarine detection extrenely difficult.•

Throughout 1940 and 1941, the U-boats gradually extended

their deprerlations farther and farther west in the

Atla nti c. Then on 12 llay 1942, they arri veo on the

threshold of Gaspe", and t\<o ships were sunk west of

Anticosti Island.

5. Now im~ortant areas hitherto unnolested must

be patrolled, U-boat hidinp places discovered, and port

defences hurriedly conpleted. ~ithout weakeninr. the

forces devoted to Atlantic escort, ships were scraped
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•
together to provide sor~e protection for ne~'I1~r

instituted convoy schedules: quebec to Sydney (QS, SQ);

Sydney to Port aux Basques (SPAB); Quebec to Goose Bay,

Lahrador (LN, NL). In these eflergencv measures the

Fairoile flotor Launches -- which had started conine

into service at the beginninr, of 1942 -- wcre

indispensable. PR~uR~~R'S job, as she undertook her

first voyaBc downriver fror. 1~rine Industrics, Limited

(Sorel) in July, was to be the necessary but prosaic

back~round for their More exciting and active operations.

Her role aga:i.nst the enemy 'tlould be the indirect one of

supporting and extending the Fairrniles' activities by

means of her rasoline, six nonths store of provisions,

and administrative and repair facilities.

Fir5t of her cIa $5

6. Soon after leavInr, 'Juebec on 19 July to joIn
10

QS 20 at BIc, PR~S~RV~rr suffered a seized port stern

bearinp.. This necessitaterl. a t1a.ior renair iol) for

which she limped back to the G. T. Davie yard at Lauzon.

She was hauled out there fror the 22nd to 27th, then

sailed with the next Sydney convoy. At 1035 4 August

She secured at No.3 jetty, Halifax.

Despite the urgency of the strur,fle for

lIoreover, the ma.~or breal:down

masterY over U-boats which were even then hunting in

Canadian waters, another six weeks elapsed before

PR..s~RVi..R took her active \l8r station. The R.C.~;. had

accepted her from l:arine Industries as a Tlere hull wi th
11

engines; she still had to be outfitted with naval

wireless/telegraphy andstores and her ordnance,
~

anti-submarine gear.

•
She "as nQtleqUirD~ ':ifh asdie hut had AdMiral~v Lchoounrter "" < \"h1C COU ci ~{e u rt t"or, sub anne "ect,on er~a n Cl C rna n es Nav uro_us os 0 1 t
to fJ.n1ster of ~econstruh]on ~l ~anuar" ~9~5--il o~f&~lt
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she experienced in her first few hours of stcaning,

plus a few lesser defects that soon revealed thenselves,

shO\'1ed she uas not a l"erfect exannle of the ship-

maker' 5 art. But the nost serious f1a\l15 resulted from

poor wory. on the part of the naval con5tr l1 ctors 'rlho pave

the plans to the ouilder.

Present fresh \"later canacit'· of ship
would 80pear sufficient for anI,· ll~

days for ship and 6 FU' 5 even \'1i th
controlled use • • • L!'R~SLRVi.R can
only di7 routine naintenance repairs
and overhauls Qwinr to the s~all space
available for "rorY ~)enches and nachinery,
etc. . • tIo pravi sion ha 5 been Made in
Pru..SLRVi.R for carrying cullnary coal for
FI!'s. 12

These patters \tlere ccrt;dnly annoying and tine-

consuninr:. In the case of r.alJ e,r coal for the

Fairmiles, for instance, the fina] dacision wc-s to

store the necessary fuel in ~ap's wherever they could

be stuffed into Fn':SI:RV:"R for the time heing -- and

then proceed to switch over all of the dozens of
13

r!L galleys fror coal-hurning to diesel oil.

8. ~~at worried Commander Johnson most was his

•

ship's seaworthiness. J~av.:inp; nassage fron Halifax to

Pictou on 7-8 Septe~ber, in a breeze of only 30 knots,

PRLSi.RVLJ< shipped heavy water fWi t'iJ damaf,e
to deck fittin~s and floodinr in the rlidshi
Stores and the lower After Lesses.ll

The trouhle was the verv low hei~pt aridshi 5 and the

square-fronted poop (afterhouse) that caurht and trapped

the seas. The Insnector of Contract-Built Ships had

indeed warnerl that this tvpe of danage ['ip;ht occur, but

that was in his preliminarv inspection of the finished

ship, when it was too late to change the hasie structure.
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\;hile at Pictou for a \-lee", PR.... 3.uRV.kIR's O\Jn coppany

did something about it. The docl-yard Harkers caught

up wi th sone of the a1 terations and addi tions that

had been apnroved, and PR:USi..RV~fs Connanding Officer

had his O\oln en build a ':lreflk''J<:.ter on the u:1per deck

fon'lard of the afterhouse. He e):nlained to Captain

(Destroyers) Newfoundland how this tvpe of shin should

he shaped: "In Modern tankers the poop front is

eliptical and the seas coring fror ahead glance
15

overboard." This \'Iork improved the ship sone\'lhat,

but uhen she sailed for Sydnev and St. John' 5 at

folid-Septenber, t\'JO of the 13 itens still outstanding

in her list of alterations were stiffeninr of the poop

front, and renderinr. watertight the doors in that part

of the vessel.

9. rmnv of these shortconings were probably

•

inevitable. F'R..:.si:RVuR 1'laS the first of her class

to be huilt by the ;l.C.!'. n.S.H.'}. willine:ly vIewed

her as an experiment, to indicate what the exact

re~uireMents for a Depot Ship really were. In the

early nart of her first connission, PR~LRV~ was

signalled to provirle to Ottawa

• • . further re~arys on nerforroance
of ships and arPBnent J fuel conslD"i.oti on
at various speeds and anH other renarks
considererl helpful toHfP'·1'~5 inprovenent
in rlesir-n for present two and a Dossible
third ba se sUDpl'· ship .16

10. A full ",onth "efore FRES;'RV::'R '-as read)' to

leave her l:ova Scotia refj ttinp Yards, Flap Officer

Newfoundland (F.O .!I.F.) had settled unon her er.mloVl'1ent.

He reolied to querv frolll Headquarters that the
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arrang-enent '"Iould likeJv see her
k

at Ref' 'Bav, Labrador, with a flotilla

. . . at a latcr date when sufficient
FailTliles are availabJe to ""justify the
institution of a Belle Isle patrol in
addition to l'abana natrol of whieh I
consider the 1a tter one Lmoril ir:!portant .17

In the meantiMe, PRESLRV:"R would '!)econe part of the

Ne'''foundland orce'::; In.. organization at St. John's,

sailing froM there to the out~orts as need arose.

~3vip,ating a dense fog from SYdney by means of

soundiny.s and Dead Recl'-oning, Pn.:.,SBRVLR arrived at

St. John's on lr September to begin this programme.

11. 1\10 da~s later 6 rUsof the 71st and 73"d

FJotillas caPle alonr;side and reporten under her orders.

A description of these vessels is in order here, as they

provided the raison d,atre of PRLS~RV~R's career in

the remaininp two and a half vears of the ~ar. The

Fairnile Motor Launch was 112 feet long by lP. feet

•

bean, of 100 tons di sDlacenent, Manneci hy a conpany

of 2 officers and 14 nen. Her "lork was anti-sul)ma~ine

patrol and escort, so that the chief arr:s were an
18

l~O-rtegree ahend-seareh;.ng asdie (Tvpe 134 A) of one mile

t The nessage reads "Orn Bay" "Ihich cannot rye located
so it nay have been a local nar"e for Reel Dav __ '
where PRl:,SLRv:.R "las pernanent1 lr stationed _:. or else
an error in the trans~ission or decinherjne .
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The other weanons were ore)_l"ounner and tHin Colt 0.5-

inch nachine yuns (later chanfc.d to t"tree 22 MD.•

20
OerJil:ons). All the IlLs hart radio. Radio Direction

Findin~ ~ear (rad~r), th~t inrlisner.sa~le device for

locat5nr U-OOClts in their favourite attack ""'osition

•
ranp'e 2nd JOG-round deT)th-char1"es lolhic"fot couJ.d be

off the stern or hurled frol the "Y" p:un flounted

rolled
19

aft.

on the surface I at nipht -- Has anI" "'radllallv sunplied

to then because thev too~ second ..,recedence to the

sea-l"oinr escorts. In Sel"'ltenber 1942 ,iust one-quarter

of PR...S...RV...Fr t 5 I~s were so equippedj by I;av 1944 one
21

Fairnile in four "'PS \'Iithout it.

12. The dot hle-r'lBho{"B nv crc1ft "ere rclativel" hir,h-

""'ovlered hv two f.<lsoline enr:'nen of 635 or P50 horse-

~oNer each, rivinf. a tC'n sneed of 24 }-nots. The fas

of

These shins cost an aVerage of

The

nilea~e of the first r;Ls
22

ner r,ile.

J1.had 45 in COr"lTIi5SiOl b~' the end
24

1942; 1n 1944 63; and at toe end of the war eo.

2.4 ra]~on5

23
:.140,330.

Their basic orr,anizat~on \>IaS in r:::'ot5.11as of six, under

the adr inistrative and o'(lerat~onal control of SOT'!e base

authori ty. Throurhou t J PIL..,l3LRV£:.n las usua 11" in cOMplete

charge of the ~Ls attached to her, not on~" supplving

thejr JOf!5.stjc needs, hut ciirectinr their patrols and

onerations as well. Thourh a~xili~r' to these Jittle

•
front-) ine craft I PH 3:wnV....R was senior. (;oflnanding

Officer PR.~S:"RVLP. suhrlitterl. to hirhcr authority?

nontJl1y rpt'Crt ::it.: tin· the e fic;_cr~c" of his attached

11.5, under teL hearl.in."'s: arptir.ent, enr:ines, hull,

l:>a tteri es, steeri nr, Rsdic, \II'; reles~, r'trlar I ~crsonnel ROO

miscellar.eous (punps, pll'rl):n,rr, loun hailer, etc.) The
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list makes clear that it \',as FR...SJ...RV~Rts engineer officer

who had nost to cio ".,i th the In 5; to\lards the end of the

war, it becane custonar" for another 0: the nother shi!,,'s

officers to 'Je desi~na ted for I:J Liaison a 5 ""el1. The

small craft were alwavs on the ~o -- in one month, 40%

of their til'1e on patr01j in another H'! da"s at sea
25

out of 31. Their dash ann hurry were in narked contrast

to the Deryot Shin's ha~its, whose ~re~test cruising

effort of the whole war was in Septenber 1942, when on

11 davs PR_Si.RLR did not sre0d the entire 21. hours
26

tied up. This is not to dispar~f,e ?nLSuRV~R. She was

a snecial 1'1nd of ship, i{!htin~ her part of the

anti-subr.arine Har.

\'abana patrol: Septenber 1942

13. The first place PRuSLRVLR t00k her I~s

was to Harbour Grace, in Conceotion Bay .iust north

of St. John's. Three-quarters of a Qillion tons of
27

iron are a year were Mined on ~ell Island in Conception

Bay and shipped to S.dney, where the blast furnaces were

an important part of the Last Coast's economy and of the

war effort. The situation which ha~ orevailed at

~bnna couJrt F-0 on no lonp-er. Since the hefJinning of

the war as ManV as four Or five ore-carriers were often

waiting in the ODen roadstead, or loadjnr alongside,

devoirl of aLl' :1rotection ar,air.st su1mClri nes. On 5

Septer,lber 1942, a (fernan [-boat fi nally intruded and

sunk the nerchantrJen LORD ST:t" 'i'~H..(;t.A and SliGh: hGJ.;. •
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14. The account of U-51J's attack at Wabana

beca~e availa~le the following year, when the U-boat

herself was sunk and the ,~ew interrogated. Their story

showed that they found nothinr easier than shooting ships

in Conception Bav, and vet that a little defensive

precaution ~ieht have ~een quite effective. After a

fruitless week off the Strait of ~elle Isle, U-513

(Korvettenkapi~n Ruggeberg)28 followed a freithter in

to the Kahana anchorare. There were no nets, mines,

loops or patrols to worrY about, but the Ger~an

commander could not know that; besides, he needed a

pilot. Overnif,ht 4/5 September, U-513 rested on the

bottom in I) fathofl1s. '-ith davliC"llt she rose to periscope

depth and fired a hrace of torpedoes. These sank, because

the su~~arinet5 crew had put on the wronr settinr,s.

Before the next attack could "'e launched,
U-5l3 hroke surface hriefly, hut none of
the look-outs on the anchored steamers saw
her. After this incident the boat again
manoeuvred into firing nosi tion and shot
two torpedoes at the freiphter she had
selected as her fir!'3t victim•...
ImMediatelv after the explos;on all other
shins made frantic efforts to either shift
their position or to ~et out of the harryour.
Due to the shallow water U-5l3 could not ~ove

with her accustomed ease, and when another of
the steamers) estimated at 7000 tons, swung
around suddenly on her wav out) U-513 was
dealt a ~lancinF blow on the connin~ tower,
forcin? her into the mud of the shallow har~ur.
This action, however) was no intentional raMninp,
and it is douhted whether the steaner was
aware that she had scraped against the hull of a
U-boat. Recoverinr swiftly from the hlow, U-5l3
fired two torpedoes from her stern tubes, sinkinr
the steamer. 29

The suhmarine then proceeded without interruption to

sea to check her own darrlage.
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15. Fla~ Officer Newfoundland at once took

steps to nav.e the eneny's tBSY harder than U-513's

had been. Convoys to Svdnev (\."B, Bl·) were instituted, and

two ru..s were dispatched to Conception Bay) their patrol

being relieved fron St. John's ever. few days.

PR:1l"RVER >ias ordered there \nth her two flotillas

on 22 Set:>ter:her to bring added protection for the

iron-ore trade and take charge of the ~athering

defences ..

16. The arranr,ements she nade during a brief

nine-day stay in Conception Bav were threefold:

1) one J~ was detailert guarctship at the entrance of

Harbour Grace, helping protect the Base Ship in her

anchoragej 2) in pairs, the j~s cRrried out anti

5ub~arine patrol in the vicinity of Bell Island.

1"neo no merchant shiT's are at ~tabana

a single patrol i"i kept in r:id-channel
to guard the loading wharves an the
pol-,er house which are vulnerable to
torpedo attack. It is considered
practical and arlvisa~le to screen these
valuable targets with nerManent Anti/
Torpedo nets and these nets would also
screen T'!erchant shiDs Hhilst at the
loadi~ berth. .

3) boats not on one of the5e duties \lere available for

odd jobs of investi~ation and escort) and while

alon~side PR~S~RVLR were kept ready to proceed as a

striking force should a U-boat report co~e in.

17. There were three alarms in the periode On

two occasions faint underwater echoes were attacked with

no resultse In the deep quiet of the niddle watch) a

message was received from liilitary Officer Conmanding

Bay Roberts (seven miles south of Harbour Grace).

.'
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A submarine had been sighted there, dark on the waves

under 6/10 cloud cover. I·ILs 05" and 061 "'ere racinv,

to the scene, and r~ 077 was bei~ prepared to ~oin the

hunt. A quarter of an ho' r later the two leaders rounded

Mad Point into Bav Roherts. They searched. Then

• . . 061 ol)served a dark ob iect on the ""'crt
bean. Knowin,.. that q.05R \'las away to starboard
she closed to investirate and rere~tedlv

challenged but receiven no answer, when into
about l~ caoles 1300 yardil the saw a s~all
blue lirht flashing which ey eventuaJly read
as FQ. Course \·,as altered away at oncc .•.
It is considered that Q.061 and Q.05S should
have been infor~ed that Q.O?? was ioinirg.

H!. rn.. 077) tlo,ird on the scene, had nicked un an echo ~ ...

was on an attack run when 061 had come at her on a collision

course. The depth-charpcs \'Iere rollcti anyway, a little late;

the~r heaved up the v,aters of the bay, t)ut no U-1)oat or

wreckaRe materialized. The contract was eventually

classified as non-submarine. Concerninp, I1L 077' 5 attack,

Captai n (D) Newfoundland la ter ooserved:

In view of the numher of attacks heing
carried out by Fairmiles each week in
approximately the sar.le oosition it is
recommended that PRLSLRVLR prepare a
non-sub chart for the ip~ormation of
Frt's patrollin,.. in this area.

19. This episode illustrates t any of the frustra tions

that PRL.oShRV2R and her JJ..s would continue to experience.

An attack would be deJivered, with precision and skill, but

without result. On these faulted and shallow shores it

was to be expected that ~ost of the ra attacks would be

on underwater pinnacles of rocy, \lrecks or fish •

And the consistent lack of a
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real foe to engage must have in t5me taken

the ur~ency froffl their practices, the edge off their

tactics.

20. To a 1aree extent, then, this report deals

with the inevitable l.'Bstage of naterial and effort in

volved in defensive naval precautions. On the other

hand, it is a rtatter for gratification that in all

the ports and channels PRuSLRVLR protected during

1942-1945, the enemy seened never once to come near.

From this point of view, the V-hoats were Harned a",ay

frOM F.ONR's preserve because the precautions he took were

known or guessed at. It rniRht he as true to consider,

however, that the sprea'ing V-boat war was well designed

to scatter Allied naval strenf,th, and that the history

of FR~SbRV~R ~ives SOMe details of this dispersion.

21. PRESI:RVr:.R discontinued her wrltch at hahana

on 1 October and returned to St. John's. On 2

NoveMber an enemy U-boat again visited there and two
A-

more freighters were sunk. Soon after, the pernanent

nets which Cow~ander Johnson had suggested -- D.O.D.

had minuted, "This is a good idea. Am askin~ PRLSbRVLR
30

for a bi t more aMolification" -- were installed. There
was an end to submarine successe:- in Conception Day.

Botwood and I,ewisporte: Octoher - Decenber 1942

22. PReshRV~R was next sent to Rotwood on

Ne"'lfoundland I S north shore and arrived there 'I',i th four

l~s of the 71st flotilla on 7 October. As Naval Officer

A- ROSi.ChSTLl.: (,7~06 tons) and PIJ! 27 (5633 tons), sunk
by U-5H', Oblt. z. S. l:issnann. Jl
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moored, there "'as Le\'1isl')Qrte -- about ten niles east

in Co~mand Botwood,)2 Commander Johnson had two separate

areas to protect. Besides Botwood, where PRLSLRVbR was

• through the woods ann over ice that rlistance bv sea.

From both ports '!lOod nroducts, eSflecially paper, were the

chief exports.

23. On 8 October, while PRLSLRV~R's Coomanding Officer

•

called on "Senior I·lili tary Orfi cer Bot\Jood Defencesu,

Lieutenant J.S. Davis, R.C.N.V.R. (Senior Flotilla Officer,

commanding J-fi 060) was sent to Le\·,isnorte to r"ake

recomMendations for its protection. The main patrol

a t Botwood was inaupura ted the same day: one liL for

24 hours dailv, well to seaward betlleen !iseman Head and

High Greco Island. From 13 October on, it was reinforced

at dawn (0400 to 20 minutes after sunrise) by an additional

inner patrol hetween Phillips Head and Lower Sandy Point.

liThe patrols in the narrow approaches to this harbour, It it

was renorted to F.O.N.F. nare encounterin~ difficulties

with shore echoes. The A/S officer is endeavouring to find

a re~edy. II

so moored • . . that she can sweep the
harbour entrance with her bow oscillator ••••
Under nOrMal conditions this patrol will
remain moored in Job's Cove, keeping best
possible lookout and hydrophone listening
watch. This is the opoortuni ty to nake all
necessary repairs to auxiliaries. Co~anding

Officers will use their jud~ent as to
51ippin~ and keeping cruisin~ patrol.))
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25. There tiere six eneMy a larns durj l1f!

FR....Si.,RVLR' 5 nine .... 'eeks at ~ot\lood. Sone v/ere the

type now beconing alnost routine: an asdic echo

classified ftpos s ible suhnarineTl for safety' 5 sake,

and denth-charged ~Ji thout result. The 22 October

alert HaS nore colorful, when the ~l. on patrol

renorted white rockets and gunfire. "It was later

discovered to be an unheralderl ArMY Janoeuvre." Just

two days la ter:

2330 -- Receive,! s~ rna 1 fron P.rny
reoorting a susnicious ooject later
confirned by thern as a sub off T1iseman
Head. \ ent to hction Stations. Des.natched
duty F~irnile to scene, ordered \LarJ
G{tiarJ!! patrol to close, >'arned all ships
in harbour I slippen nort anchor a nd got
under wa V to cover inner Harbour ~ettjeen

I:ill Point and All in the Way Island.

This flurry was followed up at 0600 the 25th by

an R.C.A.F. submarine report: but the IlLs on the

spot marle no contacts.

26. By not coning around, the enef.1Y r~is5ed

his chance at a considerable anount of shipping which

passed through PR£S~RV~R's areas. In the last three

",eeks of October, 16 nerchantmen arrived at Botwood,

three at Lewisnorte; and there were eleven sailings

frOM the ~10 ports. In Novemher, hesides single

ship movenents, a total of ei,eht convoys entered or

left the area, including one of five ships froe

Greenland which was met, far at sea and )6 hours late

by IlLs 060 and 077. In addition to the estahlIshed

patrols, all this trade was escorted hy at least one

Ia.. while tn the vicinity of the harhours. SOMetimes

this duty took the boats as far east as 1'abana. On

one busy week with all four craft operational, their
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voyages worked out to 11.04 hours underway in

every 24. PRES~RVLRIS repRir orr,anization soon

discovered the lir-d ts of the Faimile enp;ines I

endurance: 1000 hours runninr lI1 thout a ttTop

Check Up" (complete strin-down end overhaul)

was Uthe limit which shoulri not be exceeded. It

27. Very close relatj.ons were developed -"i th

the other services at Botwood, and the Canadian

ship's aid was further extenrte~ to the United States

mv. An aircraft under charter to the llrlericans

transport comnand -- the NC 41reO -- had crashed

in Botl%od harhour (Bav of Exploits) on J October.

A slinp:. had already he en \'Iorl:ed around the sunken

plane: would PRiS~RVLR cone and 1ift it out? Defore

the cranes were used, it was a rood thing that a

letter was acquired from the owners, Anerican Lxnort

AirJines, Incornorated:

This authorizes you to proceed
wi th tl-te sa Ivagine of the I~C

4lPPO, ..• You are hereby
relieved of all liahility for
any damage to the aircraft in
the process of salvarinp and
fron any Iia~iIity for iniury
to the men ennloved by the
Contractor. Your cooner~tion

is {'reatly appreciated.

PRESuRVuR's Renort of Proceedinrs for 11 October relates,

. • After about 60 fect of sling
was hove in at a strain of aT'lproxinately
2 tons the sling ca~e rirht hone having
eVidently cut throurh the fusilage. This
sling was a length of 2* inch wire rove
through its own part and for~ed a perfect
cuttinp; arrangenent.
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F.O.N.F. fIcH out sor'e extra divinf! renr from

St. John's while rJarrant BoatS\'lain LaFrence Chaney

had his departr.ent ~usv Mayinr a lifting sling out

of Manilla. Lvervthing went sflootl-tl" then. On the

15th divers went down to handle the wing and engine

asser"hl)'; by Irao PRLS...RV.....R nade ttslinr.;inr; conoleted";

and the happ. owners got t~eir plane hack in two

pieces.

28. The erent of the Botwood - LeHisporte pa trel

which p.enerated [!lost paper \-.ras the groundinp: of HI..

077 in Job' 5 Cove on 14 November. Lj.eutenant J .ll.

Braidwood, R.C.N.V.R., had maoren his ship fore

and aft there for the regular hydrophone watch. t.hen

the wind rose to a Moderate south-east gale c fter

midnight, the stern moorinr- was slipped; at 0600

all hands "'Iere called to weigh anchor forward. At

0635 a cal>le lin" ,;al'll'led in the pipe ,,'i th the anchor

hove short. The J~ began to dre~. Four different

engine orders in the next six minutes had no effect.

She ~roended on the sandv north shore of Job's Cove

at 0642 in a short steen sea that prevented the sea

boat froM beinp sent away with a kedge. A plain

languape S.O.S. was r.ade to FR1SERV';R and HI. 059

arrived frol"! Botwood ,iust after high \t1~ ter at 1000.

":it, the tide starting to fall, IiI. 059 took the strain

three tiMes; twice her line snapped, but at 1115 J~ 077

was pulled off. She had lost her asdic do~e, but as

PRESLRV~R carried plenty of snares, no serious damage

had been done.
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29. Captain (D) Newfoundland felt that "Some

blame nust be attributed to the Commanding Officer

in that he did not use full nower in the first

instance" as soon as the I~ had begun to drag. But

there would be no Inquiry. Commander Johnson

defended his subordinate.

It is not considere~ that a serious
error of sea~n5hip was displayed, ...
full ahead would ~roOabl have brought
the ship's head to the wind Lbuil
ei ther parted the cable or seriol'sly
dar-aged the windlass. Lieutenant
Braidwood considered that novenent,
but was at that time convinced he could
bring the ship out without danage.

D.O.D. in Ottawa then queried the whole affair. \~y

had a stern anchor heen laid in Joh's Cove for mooring

llLs? It \'Jas explained that a fresh water creek in the

cove created sufficient sem"~rrl current to keep the

boat (and her underwater listeninr apparntus) pointed

properly seaward when bridled astern. D.O.D. replied:

"I consider that this case is very siMilar to the
tI:

I'rounding of lIT. Oe2 in >Jhich COl'llll8nding Officer Atlantic

Coast recorll"llended that the Connandil1b Officer should

receive 'severe disoleasure of the Department'." In

tI: I~ 072 was retired in October 1944, after an
explosion in the engine roon while alongside
at Gaspe" left her barely afloat and sent alIlost
half the crew to hosnital. There was one death.
Two men were very badly injured. This was the
thing most feared around the Til-s, which hurned
a high octane gasoline.J4
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both cases cahle rear had been nc'"lrtl" responsible

for the accident, and it is a cantain's dut~T to

see that all his vessel's equinnent is worl~ing

well. HO\lever on 9 I!arch 1943, V.C.N.S. noted

that the affair was no'" c;ui te :.:;tale -- alr.'ost

four ~onths old -- if F.O.N.F. were satisfied, so
35

shoulrl fl.S.H.Ct:. 1:>e. This \-las concurred in.

30. In the first week of Decerher ship

MOVer'lents at Botwood-Le"1isnorte fell off to none

either \Jay. At 0535 the !'th PR~S,·,RVuR slinped, and

was hacv at St. John' 5 on the 11th after B. couple

of dB. 5 at Harbour Grace.

;"inter at St. John's: 1942/43

31. PRCSLRV~R spent the nevt 7~ months at St.

•

John's, where her duties were: 1) to provide

gasoline and hunker fuel for the IQ and other

CanadiAn and All:teri varshi'Js; 2) to naintain the

71st flotilla, now of six craft; 3) to operate the

anti-sul:lnarine patrols indicated by F.O.~.F.: boJo

~Ls on the habana patrol relieved every two to five daysj

and during llay 1943, a s;"ilar nav Bulls patrol south of St.

Johnts; 4} occasionallv, she hari also to provide dutv

liLs for local duties such as "to screen ships sH'inging

or carrvinr- out gun trials off the Harbour entrance."

As usual, there were scattered asdic contacts without

results, and on 14 nay t!I.J 061 was not al)1e to [I'Iaye an

attack on the U-boat she herself saw crossinr. the

entrance to St. John's.
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32. In Dece~ber two parties of Free French

naval personnel from St. Pierre visited PiiLSLRVLR

to inspect her flotilla. The follor/in!" flonth three

of the Little Shins -- l~" 052, 062 and 063 --

were passed over to the Free French ~arine forces.

The. reoaincd under F.O.N.F.'s o~e·ational controlj

and with new crews cortjnucd to ~e hascd on PRLS~RV~R

until Julv 1943. (This arranrenent was made a~ter

a French re~uest siynalled fro~ London the previous

Octoher and a""lproved by the Canadian Hoval Board in

Novenher. The three craft were returned to the R.C.N.
36

for disnosal at the end of the \lar.)

33. On 13 J~y 1943 PRESLRVLR was secured fore

and af't between No~ 6 and 7 buoys near the south

side of St. John' 5 harbour when at noon a sudden

25-knot squall blew up. The Polish destroyer GARLAHD

was proceeding along PRLSLRVLRf S port side at six

knots, heading for the vacant mooring space at #S

buoy just ahead. But H.lI.C.S. PORT ARTHUR was just

leaving quayside; the Pole had to alter to starboard

to avoid her, and was unable to regain her head a 5 the

gusty wind caught the bow. She did not have far to

swi.nr before she struck PRLS.JlVLR a!'lidships. 37

34. There was little da"a!'e to the sllip frol'1

this lir.ht Flancing blow, and t25 repaired PP~SERVLR's

motor boat which ha-i been caupht l)et'leen the t,,·o ships.

However, the iolt broke the ~oorinF swivel of J? buoy,

and PRLS~RV~R started to sWi~ around on her stern

moorinp., threatening to cut a swath through the

nearby closely-packed lines of ships at anchor. But
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her agile C.O.D. let go fO~lard with the anchor

prepared for such er:ergencies, then slipped the

stern Cloaring' whicl-t would other\l1iso have held

the ship untenat>l v thwartwind. "·ncn the anchor

held, PRESERVER found herself installed in a new

berth to starboard and. dO\l'nwind fror' her original

one -- the space SS COIfi~rD"NT 1l,)RISE had heen

occupyinj:!:, in fact, until that r erchantlTlan had

eased out of the way in anticipation of the Depot

Ship's post-collision evolutions.

35. /11, 063, secured alongsine PllLSi,RVWl to

starboard, was not so deft. She "was tardy in

slippinp.", and was ltsquo.ezcd heaVily between

PRI:SCRVLR and the DORIS.. , \;hose rronpt action in

slackening the cable ttininized the d al'11agc." Eighty

man-hours 'terc necessary to repair the French J.1Ls

"planking split in hull" and "completely smashed"

cabin.

36. ~wnv of this collision's circunstances were
3$

repeated the followinr; wi ntcr l on 3 llarch 1944.

PR~SLRV~R) arain sjttinp out the 'tween-seasons moored

in St. John's harbour, was rammed nort side by H.M.

Tug GRO\LLR who was co in~ aJonpsi~c to fuel fro~ the

Canadian ship. Again the dana1"e \185 ninima1

~150. The cause of both incidents was the sane

the unwonted influx of wartime shippin1" that glutted

St. John's (as it did all the East Coast ports); the

little space of open water, which was all that could

be found there at the best of times, was transforned

into rows of bulky ships riding to buoys and tmiting to

be bUl'lped.
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Red Bay: August - November 1943

• 37. In the sumner of 1943 PRLSLRVLR finally

entered upon the employnent F.O.N.F. had scheduled

for her the previous year. Tradin~ the 71st

Flotilla for the 72nd, she sailed fron St. John's

at the end of July with the six IlLs, H.II.C.S.
\

TROIS_RIVIERES (~linesweeper), 17$,603 gallons of
39 40

87 octane gasoline and a water boat. On 2 August

she arrived at Red Bay, Labrador, to operate an

anti-sub~arine service from that distant and

inhospitable inlet.

38. The Strait of Belle Isle sees a lot of

traffic in peacetime. The Montreal and Quebec liners

and the freighters hearjng to Europ~ the products of

the Great Lakes country and beyond, regularly take

this passage. During the Second ~arJ however, this

shioping was diverted through Sydney and Halifax.

From there it passed into the Atlantic south of

Newfoundland; the shortest great circle to Europe was

near Cape Race. Once in a while an ocean convoy __

SC37, for instance, out of Sydney on 12 July 1941 -

would be directed north throu h the Gulf of St. LawrencPj

but when SC37's escort H.:;.S. AURAr:IA (Armed llerchant

Cruiser) struck
41

an iceberg in the Strait of Belle Isle

•
it did not encourage repetitions of the experi~cnt. And

of course, if Belle Isle -- a narrow funnel -- were
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used, it would become an attractive focus for U-boat
fl

depreda tions. Thus even when PRESI.:RVER and her IlLs

were ~aintaining anti-submarine defences in the area

from rnid-1943 on, the trans-ocean trade continued

to b~ routed elsewhere.

39. Very occasionall the Quebec-l-~ontreal

portion of a returning ON or ONS convoy night be

detached, if the way were clear, to proceed through
4J

the Strait directly to its destinations. But

generally the traffic which used Belle Isle during

PRL.SERVER's attendance there consisted of: 1) con'·~·--

(LN, NL) which shuttled every two weeks ,enleen

Quebec and Goose Bay, in connection with the

Northeast Sta~ing Route developments in Labradorj

2) less rugular convoys bet"'/con North America and
44

Greenland (SG, GS); and J) Newfoundland coastal

shipping. PRbSERVER's assi~nment was to protect these

merchant vessels in the vicinity of the Strait. Ships

in need of fuel or assistAnce a}so could apply

to her. l~re vital, she was to keep the Gulf of St.

Lawrence's northern rate, and stop or report any

U-hoat that ri~ht head through to attack the shinpi~~

passing bct\1een '1uebec and Cape Breton •

t Three sinkings took place in the area durinR the
war, when U-517 and U-165 contacted a Sydney
Greenland convoy in late Aurust 1942.42
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40. Red Bay was the bleakest place PRLS~V~

would ever visit. It hardly merited even the very

modest title of "outport". Situated on the Labrador

coast half-way along the 75-mile Belle Isle passage,

it was )0 miles northeast of the 9-nile narrows

ooposi te Forteaa Bay. Testward all the way to

•

Hudson's Bay stretched an un~roken, unvisiterl

wilderness. PR~SLRVLR selecton her station; and

described to F.O.N.F. whet mirht be called her

do~e5tic arr~nge~ents.

The best anchorar.e is in the centre
of the Basin in 16 fathons, mud bottom•.•.
The first Mooring s. stem adouted was -
two bower anchors dropped on a Itt: and
NE bearing respectively and a third bower
with 45 fathoms chain cable at the water
was d'opped bearing South and hove astern
to the after mooring winch 1:>y two 3~-inch
wire hawsers. . . . The stern aqc~or dragged
during a SW squall on October 1311 and was
slipped as the ship and four attached
vessels were dragr.i~ rapidly when the
wind was broadside. . .•After deciding
that a fixed moori~ was imprActicable,
it was proved that in all but an unusual
Southerlv wind, the 4-inch Gun could command
the entrance, as the South-going stream
from the rivers tailed the ship that way in
a calm. On the rare occasions when the
4-inch Gun did not command the Basin entrance,
the Engine Roorrl \~atch was closed up. A
buoyed mooring for a stern wire is recommendedj
this should be so placed that the stern can
be hove round to bring the after gun to
bear on the harbour entrance. A duty til.
was moored on a slip line in the Harbour
and assumed the duties of Guard ship from
sunset to sunrise. She joined the Striking
Force when required.

41. The arrival of the Belle Isle Force tripled

the population at Red Bay •

A fishi~ settlerent is situated on this
Ba comprisin~ 33 families or about 140
inhabi tants who Make a sera tchy living
by cod fishing for three r.onths in the
year. The people are industrious, kindly
and appreciative. They are entirely without
Medical assistance, the nearest Doctor being
at St. Anthonys, 62 niles distance. A
Grenfell nurse is in residence at Forteau
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Bay, • . PR;,;5LRV,"R' s lIedical Officer
held 'biD afternoon cJ inics ",eeklv and
saw patients fror; the Qutnorts on any
afternoon, cases were treated, some
with ~a)or ailMents and nany with
dental defects.

Tied to this hamlet for several months, the navy was

thrown upon its own resources for Morale-boosting

diversions. There was the occasional ball ganej

classes for pronotion; "mediocre trout fishing

in company with swarms of flies"; ami a round-robin

of whaler races a~ong 17 volunteer crews_

42. The local fon were friendly -- "kinll.ly

and appreciative" -- all but one stiff-necked clique.

Cormnander .Johnson complained about them to F .0. N.F.

on 15 August:

Canadian Government telegraph
operators here and district
Superintendent Quebec decline
to dispatch telep,ran without
mentioning office of origin in
Plain Langua~e. Request efforts
be made to change this ruling.45

One HL t 5 crew es tabli. shed so firm a rapport ashore

that they became recipients of three "shiny-white

Eskimo Husky pups. " The lac!: of exci ter:ents and

ameni ties to be found on the shores of Belle Isle

Strait were summed up: "lie hardly ever went ashore,
46

but Hhen \'fe did we were glad to !let hack to the boats. "

"There was a narked lessening of efficiency and

willin~ness," reported Co~~ndinR Officer PR~SLRVLR in

recommendi~ a four to six-week maximum assignment for

vessels on the Belle Isle Patrol, "after five weeks of

the r.l.O no tony •n
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43. Duri~ the 1943 summer PRESiRVER established

three routine anti-submarine patrols in the 1200

square mile sea-area of the Strait. The first

instituted, and ~ost important, was an Castern patrol

at the Atlantic entrance. A 24-hour cruising watch

was kept, principally by TROIS-RIVrERES, and after

20 Septemher by His Norwegian lla,iesty Is Ship KONG

*'HAAKON VII which replaced the minesHeeper in the

•

Belle Isle Force. The sumner's only serious alert

soon caused this progranrne to he stiffened. The first

warninr; came frorl F .O.N.F. on 1) August: a U-boat

was headed in from sea. The next day:

Information now believed reliable.
Imintain special alert operations
during next fourteen days to prevent
westerly movements.

On receipt of FO~~IS 141629 August
the Western Patrol was established
and was carried out night.1.y by 2 J'IL IS
at the '"estern entrance of the Straits
from two hours before sunset to 30
minutes after sunrise. This system
was not efficient and was chanr.ed to a
constant patrol, Maintained by one J.ll..
sweeping and listening in the vicinity
of the Western entrance to the Strait.
At least 2 1n.'s and generally three,
were at all times ready as a Striking
Force.4e

* The HAAKON was an ex-American Patrol Craft, 335
tons, 173 feet overall, 20 knots, with two
3-inch guns, two 20 mm. Oerlikons and two Depth/
Charge throwers. The Senior I~onlegian tJaval
Officer in Norway's \;ashington eMl:lassYJ in
communication with the London-based Governrnent
in-exile, approved her allocations. Between
1942 and 1945 the Norwegian vessel alternated
between F.0. N.F. 's operational control and
that of the American Gomnander Gulf Lof MexicgJ
Sea Frontier.47
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No U-boat put in an a pea ranee , and Rs no ships

were torpedoed inside the Gulf during the 1943

nanga tion sea son it is likelv tha t PR..sCRVE.!P s

defences <Here not nenetrated. The extra western

patrol was not abandoned with the end of F.O.~.F. 's

alert. By nid-October the firnly set routine was:

1) a nirht patrol at the Strait's western entrance;

2) The eastern (seaward) patrol. KO;~ HAAKON VII
\

had inherited from TROIS-RIVIERES a schedule of

five days on and 30 hours off, but this was found

too arduous, especially for the asdic ratings.

According to the final arrangement the larger vessel

spent four days on natrol instead of five, and was

relieved by two ~~s for 3D-hour spellj 3) there was

also a "central patrol" r.1aintained in the Strait by

one IIL as weather allo\'led.

44. October was when the Heather allowed least.

During five separate 4a-hour periods in that Month seas

were too high for the tiny 1115 to proceed fron Red Bay

"sufficienttl
, as PRLSERVl:R reportect once, "to swal"lp

a whale boat riding to a buoy on a 12-foot painter"

inside the anchorage. The season was very short.

By 27 Octoher

• • .after a still ni~ht, the basin
was all""ost corlOletelv frozen over with
a thin sheet of ice;· this lasted until
about noon when the increasiny, wind
and teMperature caused it to disperse •

It was not until the followi~ June and July, however,

that the nen of the Belle Isle Force saw how fiercely

summer had to firht for its brief, hleak predoninance,

which seened to be ended for this year.
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45. Despite the early freczinr it was

Comnander-in-Chief Canadian Northwest Atlantic

and not the weather that chased PRESERVER and her

outfit froM Red Bay five weeks before Christnas.

Halifax a sl:ed St. John's how lonr. the Belle Isle

Force "'QuIrt be kept on station. The answer was

until 1 Deceoher, weather pcrnittin~) a date F.O.N.F.

sug~ested "in view of sone independent shipping

continuing after the last convoy, such as Raihlay

steaMers carrvin~ pa5sen~ers, and the presence of

V-boats in Netlfoundland waters." C-in-C C.N.A.

replied: "Reasons appreciated. However unless

definite indications V-haats operatin~ near area

durinp: next weel: "Ioulri. prefer to 'iIi theiraw pa trol
49

15 Novenber." PR_S~RV~R sailed at 0400 19

Novemher, towing the water-boat which had heen

supplyinp; the Base Ship and Flotilla's needs 'dth

eip;ht 20-ton loads weeyly from Red Bay's fresh

water stream. KONG Hi\id\Oh VII was also in cor"pany.

At 0955 on the 21st PRESkRVLR secured to Nos. 3

and 4 buoys at St. John's.

46. The R.C.N. ships were 101 days on station

at Red Bay in 1943. In addition to the rep;ular

anti-subnarine watches, 16 convoys had been seen

safely through the Strait, plus ~any s~ne.le vessels

es ecially fishi~ craft -- navigatinp more leisurely .

"On each rassape a sween was nade five Miles ahead

by the Strikin~ Force." Several vessels, including

ships of the R.C.~. had taken advantage of

PRiSLRVLR's being at Red Ray to refuel fro[' her there;
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and besides maintaining the liLs in r;ood repair,

the Base Ship had been able to give practical

assistance to pa5sin~ nerchantnen who needed it.

47. Comnandi~ Officer PRBSERVER had specific

recommendations for improving the service at Belle

Isle. First,

Ifotor Launches are not sui table for
patrol service in the Strai ts of
Belle Isle. llhen the wind reaches
Force three 17-10 knot~7 and if
against the variable and inconstant
3 knot current, the sea becomes
sufficiently confused to prevent
Asdic reception.

'(hat ~as wanted (for the anti-subMarine patrols)

was two corvettes or else two vessels like the

HAAKON; plus two Minesweerers for a sweeping

routine and to relieve the others one day in five.

No ship should be stationed there for More than

six wee~s at a stretch. Furt~er, a giant radar with

its own power should be installed on Saddle Island

at the entrance to Red Bay, and the sa~e location

should become the nerve-centre and control-post

for a network of listening hydrorhones ~ounted

underwater at various strate~ic spots up and down

the Strait.

Atlantic, minuted this report:

• .•Generally concurrerl in, but it
was all-Jays appreciated that liL's
would not be able to establish 100%
protection against subnarines entering
the Belle Isle Straits •.•.it is
considered that the Belle Isle Force
fulfilled a very useful function during
the summer of 1943, and carried out its
duties wi til efficiency. 50

•
48. The Conmander-in~ChiefJ Canadian North
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And another officer cOMmented:

Our resources, as usual, are
strained. The period is critical
and it is therefore inpossible
to fo~ a reasoned judr.ment whether
to build more and what to build.
In our hear.ts we are counting on
beating the Gerr'lans this year; if
we don't we'll have to pull back
our scattered ships anrt inaugurate
a new building pror-ramme; in the
meantime there is justification for
disposil1/\ our forces for 19/,4 in much
the same way that we did for 1943. 51

~Iinter 1943-1944

49. As forecast, PRLS~RV~RIS second full year

of war service was substantially a copy of 1943.

No\" under the command of Corr.r.J8nder G. Borrie, R.D' I

R.C.N.R., she did not stir from St. John's until

the end of April 1944. Although the 77th llli

Flotilla was in the harbour to carry out the same

type of winter duties as PR~SLRV~R's 71st Flotilla

had done the year ~efore, this tiMe P.O.N.F. kept

operational control of the Illis. They berthed at

the jetty, while PPLS~RV~R continued to supply theo

fuel and repairs. In addition to the Fain~ilesJ she

fuelled an avera~e of I? other H.i·.C. Shirs per

month.

50. The eneny continued to prowl in the

Atlantic. On 9 February the 7000-ton Britisher Ki..L,·,sCOTI

was torpedoed only one and a half hours out of St •

John's. She was eventually towed in, after an i~

rescued her crew; contact \'Ii th the U-boat was not
52

made. So the Allied war on U-boats, though

brightening, had not yet forced them 8\'lay from
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Canadian coastal ""aters. The Otta\,'a ~.c.r~ .

conference on trade in the St. J~wrence easily

decided that PRLS~RV~R would be needed at Red

Bay again.

On 24 April, de-ar"'nunitioned and de-fuelled,

PRESLRVLR made passa~e to Bay Bulls for refit. She

spent b/o ,,'eeks i n drvdocl~ there. Then final

preparations were made at St. John's for the

sunner's operations. On 11 June she cleared for

Red Bay with H.l~.C.S. ESQUIliALT. The 76th Flotilla

of Ills would be attached to PRESERVER at Red Bay,

after sweeping the Gulf ahead of the year's first

convoy to Goose Bay.

Back to Belle Isle: Summer 1944

52. "IIany iceberJ;s and r;ro\'llers observed in

Belle Isle Straits", was PRESLRVl::R's impression

at evening tWili~ht on the 14th; but she pushed

throu~h to anchor with ';S~UI1U.LT at Rer! Bay at noon

the next day. The six craft of the 76th Flotilla

arrived alongside from Gaspe two hours later. Lucl-::ily

the Force had arrived while the ice was Qut. It

soon closed in again, solid floes and lofty bergs

drawing 25 fathoms, pieces of Baffin Island that eve~'

spring press down the Labrador coast to split up on

Newfoundland I s northern point. No", for several weeks

Arctic rp..mnants of the "'inter ,iust ended continued

to crowd into the Gulf of St. Lawrence via Belle Isle

Strait. nth the ice cane indescribal:>le fogs.
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Weather-watchinr and ice-reportinr hecane an

inportant adiunct to P~SLRV~R'S duties: as long

as these conditions stayed severe, in fact, this

~ob beca~e about the onl one she was able to perform.

Her twice-daily I"essar,es to P .O.N.F'. and interested

shinpinr told the tale of two $easons stru~~linr at

Belle Isle.

53. On the eveninB of the day PRESERV~R arrived:

"l~in pack blocking the entrance" to Red Bay. "Frequent

abortive attermts have been Made to disT'latch l!t

reconnaissance patrols to obtain ice reports," she

renorted on 17 June. "Am now completely ice-bound."

The ice car~e ma.iestically and endlessly on, easing

southward at one l~not interspersed with hrief spaces

of open water: on the 19th a ~rindingl groaning

field extending five miles fron the Labrador shore.

"Visil')ility off Red Bay zero," was the report on
53

26 June; and ten d~vs later it was the saMe; even

at the height of surnlOer, on 24 July, 111 103 had to

rush off to escort ss. LWf'IDAS CC1'DYLUS to Corner

Brook, after the Greek nerchantnen had struck an

iceberg near Cape Bauld.

54. During the first week of PRESERVER's

arrival on station, Convoy L· 22 -- seven vessels

bound froM the St. Lawrence to Goose Bay under escort

of H.II.C. Ships VANCOUVER, BUCTOUCHE and QUESNEL

made a hazardous passage. On 18 June, five days

out from Quebec and forewarned of conditions by

PRESLRV~R1S ffle5sa~es, these vessels filed into Forteau

Bav to anchor. They sortied next day, hut the ice
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pushed theK ~ack. Three more days they waited,

the nerchantmen 's ,-utter and fuel dlsindling \/hile

the R.C .11. ships dodl'ed 30 miles aJ onl'. to Red Bay to
54

refuel from FRLSi..RVLR. \1a tching its chance, on

the 22nd L 22 g.ot underwav arain, passed the

Strait, anti at noon next dav sto"'perl 120 niles

north-east of Red Bav on the seawarrl edre of an ice-

field that stretched all the wav fro~ the Labrador

coast \'Iell below the horizon. Inen VAl,CuUV.;a

received perr::ission to turn back to St. John's, she

ij!nored it. Her ch~'r~es ,-'ere herded through the

thick pack ~a~in~ 16 miles a day, and all reached
55

the ~outh of Harilton Inlet on the 28th.

55. In 1944 traffic throuy,h the Strait was

heavier and the Belle Isle Force's anti-suhnarine

routine lighter than in the previous year. In the

first of this year's three periods that PRbSbRV~
. lasting

spent in Labrador/until 22 August -- ten convoys

and More than 70 inrleoendent ships made passage

between the Gulf and the ocean. For non-energency

purposes it was thought sufficient to institute only

one patrol on a daily l)asis. The Eastern patrol to

seaward het,"een Bar~e Point anrl Cnpe NorMan,

Netlfoundland was l"1aintained oy LSQLIJ-1JI.LT or by two

MLs. At niy,ht or when ice and fop narle it unwise

to Move about unnecessaril~' in the Strait, the ships

on this dutv anchored in Black Ba and kept hydrophona

listening watch. On 2 July ESQUIl~LT, who had
56

briefly run aground three days earlier, had to be

te~porarily detached to St. John's; and F.O.K.F.

directed:
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• . . in the a~sence of Ban~or

lIines,,,,eeper fron Red Bay I a
4S-hour sweeo by the entire Ia
flotilla is to take nl~ce once
weekly through the Straits.

56.

contacted.

Nothinr that resenblen a U-boat \·r8s

On-30 June F.O.N.F. warnerl of a susnicious

•

craft near the island of gelle Isle. PhLSLRV~R's

l~s followed up this lead, but all thev found was a
57

swarM of fishing boats and fOR. It was so

discoura~ing that the Red Bay personnel gave up

hope of ever neeti~ the enemy on this front and

began preparing for the ".'flr's next \")hase: for in

the interests of Mora]e PR~iRV~R reported that not

only classes in engineerine, navigation, sienals and

p;unnery \'Iere being conducted, but "A Language CIa 55

in Japanese is also iunctioninf". Ship's COr:1pany is

ShO\1inp.: a keen j nterest. II

57. On 22 AUf.Ust PRLSLRVQR was ordered to

Corner Brook in cOI:loany \'1i th the 7fth Flotilla which

had replaced the 76th at Red Bay on 12 July. She

stayed at Corner Brook, secured alon~side, for five

weeks. The J~s passed under the operatio~al control of

Naval Officer in Charge, Svdney, who

desired to keep the Flotilla at
innedia te notice ra ther than pemi t
them to exercise as a flotilla
underway, with the attendant danger
of uni ts 1)ecor, ing defective at a
time the whole Flotilla mav be
required. 51! .
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F.O.N.F. was critical of thi" schcnewver which

he had no control) t recor"! endi.np' as a reneral

rule that an HI.. flotilla shoulrl ahlavs "e

either exercised periodically
or alJocaterl to sar C s1')ecific
operational ciuty. It is
considered injurious to norHle
for ML' s to be kept idle. 59

5/!. The nethod »hich Captain (l:Ls) at Halifax

adopted in 1944 for keeping Fairnile crews fresh Has

the desil'nation of the 79th as a relief flotilla. This

unit arrived at Corner Brook from Gaspe on 14 Septen",:,

to ,ioin PRi;Si.:RVLR for two »ee\-s while the 78th went

to refit and exercises. The latter flotilla \,'85 alnor'

due back at Co:-ner Brook 'when on 26 Septerlber C-in-C

C.N.A. ordered PRESi.:RV~R to -eturn forthwith to

Red Bay. She was to keep tvlO IJ..s ill cc~nany for her

own prott!ction. HOalance of the 79th Flotilla is ... '

proceed to Strait of !Jolle Islo at best speed" to

"es tahlish anti-su"Marine sc:.--een for convoy NL 28

consisting of 6 shins at anchor in Forteau Bay."

PR"':S~RV~R MRde ha5te tlnd next day -- the 27th

she was able to reply, trArriverl dest-nation ..

ba~ance of 79th Flotilla now screeninp ~~.2G...

Instructed by rie to report to Re(1 Bay
fa

upon relief. 1:'

of a U-boat scare in the G~lf of St. Lawrence. On

6 Septerber, IlL 055 had obtained a fire asdic con"",c'

just west of Cap des P.osiers on the Gaspe' shore. '.i'h~

target gave echoes and doppler effect, sho\'line;

movement. No hydrophone effect \"'~s heard. j-IT. 055 cal'

•
59. These hurricri disnositions \'Iere the result-
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in three of her 1'"'?rtners and the" attbcker! the

tar,F!et for several l-tour:; hefore ;rea'·inC'" off. From

the re~orts C-in-C C.! .1.. calculrtec'. it han pro,>ably
61

not he en a 5uhr-tlrine, ann not \'I('rt~ chasin,'""

except this was 1944, not 1942. The Allies han F~ined an

upper hand over the U-?oats allover the oceanj in

addi tion to ser;i-defensi ve escort SqUf ctrons J there were

now availa">le rovinr- Support Grouns, whose cission

was to hunt anrl kill su'1r:arines "li thout t)eing tied to the

pr'tection of particular nerchantmen at the sar e tine;

Halifax thou~ht that a sweep of the Gulf by one of these

prOUD5 r1i ....ht now he a prof;.tal->!e idea. Certainly the

U-hoats t'Jere 10n(; overdue, not havin,r" nttacked the

'1uehec-Svctnev tra~e for alr cst two yeC'rs. And there

were shins to ST"are tc hunt the hunter. On I' September
Ie

the Canadian Supnort Groun EG-16 was ordered into the
63

St. Lawrence estuar" to wllre a t"orour,h search seaward.

This force methodically nrohed evp.ry corner of the

Gulf "ri thout r:al~illP' a contpct, ami tow~rds the end of the

Month \'185 ~lor';:inf" its wav out to sea throuP'h the Strait

(f Belle Isle. C-in-C C.H.A. \,las concentr;;ltinp.

PRLSERVER t s "3elle Isle Force IIff and the escort assigned

to Nt 2t to cooperate Hith the drap:net \lhich the

frip,ates were castinp'.

It In AUl;ust 1944 the neMbers of EG-16 were H.L.C. Ships
SPRII.uHILL (Senior Officer) CHn,tLOTT':TO' r, ,;'-GOG,
STJ;;TTLER, TOROrTO, LA HUJ,LO±S~ and ORI;!;;;!. In rcid
September ST"L. TH).;oRi.S~ and TH:'T:""Onn j :I1'i..S \-Iere added

" ,to EG-16, out on the 29th as the r,roup left the
Belle Isle these two vessels with Lh HULLOIS~ and
ORKNEY ",ere detached to forr' the hulk of a ne"
supoort Group, ~G-25.62



coniunction \li th the Sunnort Grour for anI;' t.l-trce days .

Her directive froM F.O.U.F. issued on 27 Septenber read:

During operation of ~-16 within straits...
continuous sweer on patrol line is not to be
carried Qut. III, f 5 are to proceed to sea as
a flotilla co~i~ unrter orders of ~G-16.
Duration of sorties to ~e at your discretion.

•
60.
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PR~LRVLR conducted onerations in

•

HOl,'ever, Senior Officer EG-16 radioed at 2100 that

eveninr that t~e Group \'/85 aJrf'.adv 65 niles fron

Red Bay to the north of Cape Bauld. F.O.~.F.

counterranded his Drevious orcier: ItAll fILs are not

to ~e ab5ent fror Straits when LG-16 is operntinr east
64

of Delle Isle or west of the 57th neredian." Desides

these two Suhnarine-huntinp forces -- PHLSLRVLR's

and i>G-16 -- the 7~th IJ, Flotilla also passed into

the area fro'- Gaspion 2['-29 September to rejoin the

Belle Isle patrol.

61. HOI/ever, just at this tiMe PHiS;"RVEIl's

refrigerator plant broke down. The shin staren six

~onths' supply of food. The previous spring the

freezer had heen repaired at St. John's, but it

continued to give trouble after PRES~RV~R arrived at

Red Bay in June. Two ias Made the lonp. voyage to

Bot~ood in Mid-Julv to fetch 150 Dounds 01 freon ~as. 65 0

to replace leakages; a "'eek later a civilian repairnan

hart to be flown out fron St. John's for five daysl

work. "Some difficulty was incurred earlv this nonth

with refrir:eration," PR.....Si,;,RV'L..R' 5 redical Officer

reported in August.
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The nechanisr:l for the plant broke
down and fear was helrl for adequate
preservation of food aboard. Ho',ever,
an ingenious pechanic device was
constructed ~r the Lnr.ineeri~ Departnent
which provided a sUJ'.liciently cold
tenpera ture to ar-Iply preserve the food
until parts '-:ere received. Fatty foods
have hart a rancj Ii like ta5te \-fhich has
become nore efi nite the last two cionths.

On 29 Septerher "a perforated condenser coil resulted

in flooding the freon ("as system '-lith water."

PRi.JS1~RVr..R sll..{"coesterl she return to Corner Brook to

store the 11,000 pounds of fresh Qeef she hod on hand.

F.O.N.F. directerl her to his Hearlquarters hase, hotleve-,

and conplained to Ottawa:

This has had serious operational
repercussions involving withdrawal
of the Belle Isle patrol at a tiMe
when there is a strong indication
of eneny activity in that locality.66

62. PRESERVER left Red Bay on )0 September,

lihUe the 79th FloUlla returned to GaspE.'" and the

7$th acconpanied her as escort to St. John's. After

three "'ee1:s in refi t in the Plain Newfoundland base

she was readv to return to the Strait. She anchored

in the faniliar soot at Red Bav on 23 October, and

continued with anti-sulJmarine \-'lOr] " there until 11

November. ~ow there were definite U-boat operations

in the Gulf. The frigate H.ii.C.S. 11J\GOO \las tornedoed
:r

off Fointe des Iionts "lel1 alJove Anticosti on 16 Octobe:-,

and the S.S. FOaT TH012S0N w~s hit much farther upriver
67

two weeks later. But nothing came PRLS~RVLRts way~

k By U-1223 (Oberleutnant zur See S. Kneip). Three of
her conpany were killed. Bot>, this shio and the
FORT THOI~SON stayed afloat and were towed to Quebec.
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63. On 11 November she sh'fted her patrols and

nanoeuvres fron Red Bay for the last tine, and sailed

for Corner Brook. The water-~oat she had heen using

durinl! the surn..Iler was lost at sea durinr the passage.

At 2023 on the 11th PR';S,.!lVu!i' s after lool:out reported

the tow had parted. In a high sea and swell "the tm;

line was u~ble to stand the frequent extra strains

put upon it despite parcellin' which had been done

prior to cor:nencinp. tow." Iu..s 110 and III \'Iere

detached to find the derelict. Thev loccted it,

water-lor,r,ed, next Llorning, and to\'lect it for a hile

before it sank in 40 fathorlS five nile. off the

southern headland of Bonne Day. F.O.N.F. was critical

of Commanding Officer PRESERVER's handlinr, of the

incident, calling it

•.. unsatisfactory, in that knoltlinf'
that the tO l " ha~ rFlrted at approximately
2323z on the 11th IloveMber, l~lflf, he did
not turn his shiJ" ahout with a vie"l to
takine per~onal control of the operation
salvAgin~ the bDrp,e.6e

$4. prr.csi..RV':R's rIT..s were J·cepinr anti-suhnarine

watch at Corner Brook and in 5, flcious nearh" Bay of
25

Islands when on/November the corvette SHJ-\.l.IhIGJ-.N \·..a5

torpedoed I)v U-122$ (Oberleutnant F: . r:arienfeld)

just 100 miles to the south, and lost with all hands.6j

Three \,leel's 1a ter, re1ea sed fron her Corne: Brook post"

the Depot Ship headed for Sydney, Halifax ~n~ refit.

Leaving the Newfoundland port on 16 Dece~?e:, that nir1t

she passed over the spot ",here SHi~l.naG}\.I. rust have gc l'

down. On 20 DeceMher she noored in Bedforrl Basin,

Halifax, waiting her turn in the Haljfax Shipyards

Conpany's floatinp drydock.
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65. Halifax \las a birger, even busier port

than St. John's where PRLSLRVER had spent the past two

winters. On 2 January 1945 the British Ministry of

War Transport's 10,000-ton El~IR~ BALFOUR dragr,ed her

anchor ann poked her bow against PR~uRV~ts starboard

midship section. The ship's boat was snashed, its

davits sheared off and upper deck fittincs in the

vicinity F-enerally nade unserviceable. C-in-C C.N.A.

had no hesitation in hlaminr. Captain T.H. Bull of t,e
70

Bri tish shin "to full extent".

66. The affair's most interestin~ aspect is the

post-collision dwcumentation. The chief itens of

correspondence are:

- 30 January 1945, fron lI.n.c.s: "Is
there any question of a clai~ aeainst
the EHPIRE BALF1DUR?"

31 January, Hydror,rapher to D.J.A.F:
"Consider this a possibility."

17llarch, Deputy r:inister (Naval Service)
to Deputy liinister, Departoent of
Justice: If •••appreciate your advice
as to Whether the Departr.ent can assert
a valid claim. . • ."

18 llay, Drl Justice to Dr! (NS): "It is
not possible for me to express an
unqualified oninion as to the ~erits of
the Crown's position with rer-ard to a claim
based on the alleFed negligence in the
operation of S. S. "Empire Balfour". The
rule is that prine facie a vessel which
drags her anchor is presumed to be
negligent. This presunption rna? be
rebutted, hOl-leVer, b~' evidence sho\"!ing
that the vessel dragr,ed her anchor
notwithstanding that all reasonable
precautions \'lere taken. The infornation
furnished to me does not deal with the
latter point. The only oninion that I
can express, therefore, is that the Crown
in right of Canada ~oulrl) if the claim
were a~ainst a subject, have a priMa facie
claim for payment of the cost of repairs to
H.!I.C.S. "Preserver" but thRt this clain
mir.ht be answered by further evidence. • .
Lbu~7 the Crown in right of Canada cannot
have a legal clain against the Crown in
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right of the United Kinrdon. If the
officers and crew were furnished by
the r:iinistry of 1 'ar Transoort and are
servants of the Crown in rir-ht of the
United Kingdom, the Crown in rirht of
Canada has no legal claim. If on the
other hand the officers and crew of the
vessel are eMPloyees o~ the operator)
the Crown in riy.ht of Canada would have
a ler-al clain against the operator in
respect of the ne~li~ence of their
LSi£7 servants. I Mirht add that I
uncierstand that it is 50I~etiIlcS the
practice in the United Kinrdon for the
Crown in rir-ht of the United Kinpdon to
peroit an action ayainst the ~a5ter of a
vessel vested in the Crown lith a view to
the dete~ination of the liability, and if
it is detenmined against the Crown the
ar'lount of the ,iu';p;nent aFaj nst the naster
is then paid hy the Crown.

Having regard to the foreroinr it
would be in order, I think, to put forward
a claim to the l~ini5trv of l ar Transport
in an endeavour to ohtain further infornation
and also to ascertain the nosi tion which \'fould
be taken by the I1inistry of \"ar Transport
in the event that it develops that the
claim, if any, is a claiM for paYMent from
the Crown in right of the United Kingdom.

23 hay 1%5, DH (NS) to Cunarrl I;hite Star
Lini ted, Halifax agent for I-lessrs. :CIders
and Fyffe, operators of SS EJIPIRL BALFOUR
on behalf of the tlinistrv of tar Transport:

"The Department has cone to the
conclusion that the uar:ap:e Hhich \-1<'5
occasioned occurred sole]~r throu,P'h the
negligence and want of skill of the rmster
of the 5.S. "E1IPIRE O.LLFOURn or those in
charr,e of her for whor he is resnonsible.
LThe hill is vlf.$$.517 •.• appreciated if
arrangenents could be ~ade rOT settlement
of t"lis aJ'":ount at "our early convenience.

By 12 SepteI!lber, Elders and Fyffe in England, in answs:.'

to query from Ottawa, wrote that everything had been
71

referred to the SoJicitor of the British Treasury.

67. PRLS~VLR proceeded into drydocy: at Halifax froiJ

20-25 January. Defects new and old were remedied,

including a change-over in the refri~eratinr- gear froD

"blower systen to panel system." On 14 Fehruary, 1945
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she sailed for St. John's, and arrived there on

the 17th to con lete the circumnavi~ationof

K~~foundland she had begun the previous October.

The 78th Flotilla was attached to her for naintenance

and a dITlinistration, renaining under the 0 erational
72

control of F.O.N.F. Rehillar anti-5ubrr~rine

patrols an inner and an outer one, in conjunction

•

with the several Minesweerer~ stationed at St. John's

-- then continued. On 1" Anril 1945 Lieutenant-

Conunander H. C. Walmesley J RCJI1P.., assuned command of

PRLSERVER.

68. From 27 Apr,l she was at Corner Brook again.

Under N.D.I.C. Sydney's direction the llLs carried

out 24-hour asdic watch in Bay of Islands. At

midnil';ht 9 May this patrol was withdrawn and

Commanding Officer PRES~RVLR, who had "een reading

the Halifax papers, wrote in his Renort of Proceedings,

The shi 's connanv conrlucted itself
with exemplary restrain during ViE
day celehrations and e)icite~ most
favourable co~ent fror officials
and the press in Corner Brook. It is
notable that on this occasion there
was no OCcurrence \oJh5. ch neceo;si tated
discin] inarv action of even the t·!ost
J"linor na ture.

On 10 i~y she sailed in tur~ulent ~ea her southabout

towards St. John's.

69. U-190 (Oherleutnant zur See H.E. Reith) had

arrived off the Nova Scotia south shore ir. nid-Harch

1945. In the aporoaches to Halifax on 16 April she

hit H.I.C.S. ESQVIlIALT with an acoustic torpedo. The

minesweener who had been PR~~RV~'s ~rtner on the Red

~v watch the previous S~Mer sank quickly with the loss
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of 39 officers and men. Then the U-boat stood to sea,

and on 11 l:ay received fron its Cerna n Headquarters

a garbled version of the directions to surrender to

the Allies. Broadcasting its posit~on and proceeding

surfaced towards Cape Race, the subnarine was Met

and boarded next evening by H.il.C. Shins VIG'IDRIAVILLL;

and THORLOCK. Two da s "efore FRLSLRVER's arrival at

Rav !>ulls IlLs 095 and 098 with Captain (D) Ne\lfoundland

"harnacle-covered, rusty and salt-spotted"

embarked had ret
73

escort her in.

the prize off the harbour and helped

Thus U-190 was the dark low,
74

vessel

decor.:lr.tissioning sur. Ius J1Ls."

•

which PRLSLRVER si~hted at her dawn arrival. On

3 June Flli.SbRV"R' sIlLs 100, 10) a nd III formed part

of the triumphant escort that took the Cernan prize
75

into St. John's.

Retirement: Summer 1945

70. PRES"RV;"R had left Ray Bulls two days before.

She deposited 38,000 l'(allons of gasoline at Gaspe' on

4. June and arrived at Que'bec on the 7th. Here the

ship's company was "to assist Iml: Quel'Jec in

Sixty-three of the
76

motor launches were declared surplus on 16 June.

They arrived at quebec fro~ the various Lastern

outryorts in flotillas of four or sjx and were de-gassed

to a strict safetv standarrl 'before being towed in

two's and three's up to Sorel. PR~S~RVLR sailed for

Gaspe 26 July and en route dur1ped unwanted but secret

asdie gear -- 43 dOMes and 56 alternators >lhieh had

been renoved froF! the

at 480 5$' North, 63 0

retiring IILs
77

52 1 West.

-- in 160 fathoMs
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71. Then the shin sailed to SYdney, Halifax

and SYdney again, reallocating t~e fuels and gear

fro~ the Gaspe naval hase, which was closing down,

and de-storing ship. Finall" the big tanks were e['lT)tied

and stean-cleaned. On 5 Septer-ber at Sydney she was

paid off. T'hen Lieutenant-Corn"lander ~~alnesle'r left her

on the 17th, she heca..e H.J'. C.S. FROT;'CTOR' s charge for

care an ~aintenance.

COI'1elx'lck: Bermuda in October
72. Just one week after ending her first

commission, PHr.;SERVLR had to be put t)riefly back into

service. A substitute tanker and storeship was

required to finish the assipnment which the second

Fairmile Depot Shin -- H.!i.C.S. PROVIDLR -- had

undertaken. Now I however I the shu ttinp; down of

H.I'.C.S. Sm~RS ISLLS \r1A.s being retarded because

PROVIDLR, vlho was to carry the gear hack home, had

lost a propellor ann shaft there on 19 Septemher.

N.S.H.Q. ordered, "PRLSLRV..R to oe sailed to Bermuda

as soon as possible to aid in return of stores and
78

personnel to Canada. TI

73. At.Sydney on 25 Septenher Lieutenant-

COrlmander \o.-almesley re-cor1fl1issioned his ship, put

a cre\'l into her and rushed essential naval stores bac'

on board. Next da" a t noon she sailed. Frop 1

to 7 October she loaded everv type of naval equipment~

fuels and lubricants now no longer needed. It was

hrieflv considered at Headqu~rters durinr this period

whether PRESERVER might not he the hetter Base Sunply

Ship to keep in the navy, lettine PROVIDLR go instead.
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C.N.E.C.'s ll1enOrandUM of 29 SepteMher read,

. . . It \T~S proposed to retain H.i .C.S.
PROVIDLR in service and dis'~ose of
H.J:.C.S. PRLS1RVER. An order has been
raised fron this Branch for new rropellors
and shafts, but the question has been
raised bv Deputy I-linister' 5 Office ref'arding 

(a) \:i11 FRi,S~RV~R now be retained
in place of PROVIDER?

(b) If one ship is kept, for how
10ng?79

His own recoMmendation was to keep PROVIDER -- the

"later and better ship of the two." IJ.S.H.Q.

confirmed this on 11 October: PROVIDER was to pay

off into the naintenance reserve, and PR~SLRVLR was
flO

to be disnosed of again, for good.

74. t'hen this flleSSBFe arrived PRI:Si.RV...R "laS

already back in Halifax. On r Octoher she slipped

at Bermuda \"ith H.n.C.S. KIRK1.,OOD in tow. For several

hours on the 10th and af-ain on the 12th, she stopped

in the w?ter while a sea-hoat rulled back to the

empty KIRhl"OOD to ad,just the tON or pump her out.

The passare wa~ conpletect when she anchored off

George's Island, Halifax, in the evening of 12

October. After sailing to Shelburne to conplete

de-storing she paid off there on the 24th.

75. PRES!...RV.LoR was passed over to T:ar Assets

Corporation on 4 January 1946. In April her builders,

I1arine Industries, Lir.Iiteet purchased her "where is) as i

in June she was in the hands of Gernan and I1ilne

Companv, who inforned the Naval Secretary they were

acting as agents for the Goverru1ent of Peru. NOH the

dutiful tanker frofl the Labrador coast hit the

ne\"Jspapers for the first time -- in Snanish. On 21:'; June
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1946 the South American Repuolic's lefislature

passed a "Supreme Resolution" concerning. her

acquisition. It ,·..~s sie;:ned bv President Lnbarthe,

printed in La Prensa of Lima and translated by

External Affairs for N.S.H.Q. A Peruvian naval
~

mission headed by Captain Isnael Otarola and

two lieutenant-coFmanders arrived in Canarla to

accept the ship, occasioninr,: It some embarrassment

due to the fact that the !l.C.N...as represented hy
1'1

a Sub-Lieutenant." Soneone had made all the

arrangenents to have PRt..Si.RVLR brouf,ht up fron

Shelhurne to Sorel and comMissioned into the

Peruvian Government ITarine there, but nohody had

thought to give advance notice to the R.C.N. A

.;unior officer fron the r':ontreal reserve division
112

was rushed off to the carer ony at the last ninute.

76. She became the 1l!.RISCAJ U,STILLA, and in

the snrinf of 1947 returned to Halifax >:i th fuel

and ships' companies for ex-H.li.C. Ships ST. fILRRL

and POUND1~KiR who were following PRES~RVUR into the
83

Peruvian service. Jane's Fi~hting Ships in 1960-

1961 showed her as the Feruvian !Iavy's CABO 91Jl; CO. 84
85

She was scranped in 1961.

Evaluation

77. "In the lil"ht of later events 5. t is eviden t

that Canada. in.A sense, was defeated in the St .
e6

J.a\'Jrence in 1942." The Naval Historian t s remark

refers to the U-boat successes of that year. He

reached this conclusion by considerinr how grievously

the trade of St. Lawrence perts fell off durinr the
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whole second half of the war. On account of R.C.N .

measures to protect coastal w~tersJ however, matters

did not get steadilv \·,orse as the" right otherwise

have done. From 1943 on, growing R.C.N. forces of

greater efficiency made a good attempt to seal off

the Gulf of St. Lawrence fron eneny prowlers,

and to protect the s~inpi~ wit~in it. The more

exposed Atlantic ports of Ne\'Ifoundland and Nova

Scotia were also defended. The increased fecurity

of coastal trade followinv the 1942 debacle indicated

the efficacy of these neasures. The history of

H.1I. C.S. PRJ.:SI;RVER shows their dailv detail and

their inescapably dull routine.

78. She was a very inderyendent shin, establishing

herself where the navy had not been hefore and

creating by her presence the dockyard and storehouse

needed to neI"f'1i t local operations against the fee.

Her own stern gun, ''Ii th the Flotilla I s asdics and

depth-charges, becar.e the nort defences of the harbours

she visited. Barrinr rna teriel defects, she could. have

st€"amed (at nine knots) anY'ihere on the p.:lobe and

supported a wide variety of naval actiVity.

79. This report >IaS prepared by lIalcolm

HacLeod.

b I/. 1;L ,iJ/",clll{:)
j (d.P. Stacey) ,
l;'irector of History
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11 July 1942
to

16 Decel!lber 1943

16 Decel'lber 1943
to

18 April 1945

18 April 1945
to

17 September 1945

25 Septel!lber 1945
to

6 Nover:tber 1945

Co~ander B.L. Johnson, RCNR

Commander G. Borrie I RD, RCJS,

Li eutenant-CoClOB nder
H.C. Valmesley, RCNR

Lieutenant-Commander
H.C. llal1'1esley, RCNR
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